
CON«"LUS10NS.

In roiu'ludirnr the fli«c\iMinn on this piirt if tlio iiivi«t!Kntinn, we niny en<Ieii»oiir

to l:fi«flj- miMwcr the qufotioii": How fur fltxii tho compoNitioii of tlic wlieat« n^ r*
vrnlod ly iluiniistry agree «illi tlic oft., iiil (fnulinui Cuii we pntlict from hikIi wheat
oiialj>o« the i|iiuiitity or qualify of flour to W oltaiiio'l tliori from ?

Wo fiiul u jtri'Ut 8iiiiih\rity in ^•onl|'o^ilioll lotwcon tlicse whontt*, eKpeciully among
tho hiphir ninnK'r^ of tho wricH, a« nviinln all tho more imporbint eonstiturntti, i.e.,

tlirwc which I'Jeot tho brcad-ii;i;l;ii.K qimlity, iinil wc ohould pn-furmine, thorofore, thiit

thojjrniliiiK h.is hooii bwod upon tlio rolalivo yiolil of tirst quality flour (of whioli eolmir
is nn itiip(prtaiit factor) rntla r iIkiu upon tli,' t-ivntial ijifterencon in what inijsht Iw
temnil the rolativo strengths of t'lc wIk ats.

As rojrn.-ibi quHTitity of flour, wc have ^hown that in »uch a serieo tho weiyht of tho
kornel ninl tho wciRht per hn-^hol, mul to n minor degree, the fibre, indicate the relative
Hour yiolil. Our result* in those dotorminiitit ns are in exoellent neeord, eupp<^>rtinK tho
s.ippo-iition that the gradinK of tho wheats has boiii ma.Iu primarily from the stand-
point of yield of first quality flour.

The percf'ntagc of protein in the wheat undoubtedly is a im'asure of the strength »t
the nsultant flour, but if we exiK'pt No. 2 Fwd and No, 5 Frosted we gearcely think it

Would be justifiable to \ise difforonces in pntoin e( nteiit «uch as we ha>'€ Tiiot with bo-
iwoon tlicso wheats (fre(inently less than 'i.'i per cent), as a baHis for tlie urratige-
nient of the wheats in their order of merit. And tho same holds true for the data
regarding gluten and gliadin. It is highly significant, therefore, that the rceultnnt
flour.s were found so uniform in quality for bread-making.

Grateful fleknowlodgnunt must be made to Mr. A. 'i'. Cliarron and Mr. II. \V.
Charlton, Assistant Cliemists, for much valuable assistance in carrying out the analy-
tical work of this iiivest!t;atio/<.
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